## FY19 Year in Review

### Disability:IN Massachusetts

- **43** member businesses including
- **9** new member businesses
- **10** educational and networking events

### Administrative Employment Network

- **14** partners
- **36** individuals assigned to ticket to work
- **$245,331** generated

### Benefits Counseling

- **1187** referrals
- **831** served

### Speaking Engagements

- **17** presentations at industry conferences and events

### Training

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disability Inclusion Training</th>
<th>Public Benefits &amp; Employment Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>925</strong> attendees</td>
<td><strong>179</strong> attendees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>53</strong> courses</td>
<td><strong>30</strong> courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13</strong> organizations</td>
<td><strong>11</strong> organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>99%</strong> satisfaction rating</td>
<td><strong>98%</strong> satisfaction rating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>494</strong> respondents</td>
<td><strong>149</strong> respondents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Events

| 6th Annual Raise The Bar HIRE! Conference 1st year in partnership with Massachusetts Rehabilitation Commission | 2nd Annual Career Fair For college students and recent graduates with disabilities |
| 407 total attendees INCLUDES: 86 Disability:IN Massachusetts members 10 businesses outside our network 1 disability owned business enterprise 39 individuals with disabilities 161 employment service providers and state agencies | **57** candidates registered **17** employers |
| **407** total attendees INTO INCLUDES: 86 Disability:IN Massachusetts members 10 businesses outside our network 1 disability owned business enterprise 39 individuals with disabilities 161 employment service providers and state agencies | **100** candidates registered **27** employers |

| 5th Annual Career Fair For all individuals with disabilities | 4th Annual Disability Mentoring Day |
| **63** mentees with disabilities **95** employer mentors **10** Disability:IN Massachusetts host companies | **63** mentees with disabilities **95** employer mentors **10** Disability:IN Massachusetts host companies |

### HIRE Thinking

- **4** consulting engagements
- **Partners for Youth with Disabilities (PYD)**
- **Campus Career Connect Online Mentoring Program**
- **National Organization on Disability (NOD)**
- **Massachusetts Advocates for Children (MAC)**
- **Horace Mann Educational Associates (HMEA)**
- **Learn2Earn**

### Community Partners

- **20** colleges and universities
- **31** disability serving organizations
- **11** MassHire career centers and state agencies
- **3** youth and young adults
- **5** regional employment collaboratives

*FY19 is July 1, 2018 to June 30, 2019*